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ABSTRACT
Chromosome conformation capture (3C) is a power-
ful tool to study DNA looping. The procedure gener-
ates chimeric DNA templates after ligation of
restriction enzyme fragments juxtaposed in vivo by
looping. These unique ligation products (ULPs) are
typically quantified by gel-based methods, which
are practically inefficient. Taqman probes may be
used, but are expensive. Cycle threshold (Ct) deter-
mined using SYBR Green, an inexpensive alterna-
tive, is hampered by non-specific products and/or
background fluorescence, both due to high tem-
plate/ULP ratio. SYBR Green melting curve analysis
(MCA) is a well-known qualitative tool for assessing
PCR specificity. Here we present for the first time
MCA as a quantitative tool (qMCA) to compare tem-
plate concentrations across different samples and
apply it to 3C to assess looping among remote ele-
ments identified by STAT1 and IRF1 ChIP-chip at the
interferon-c responsive CIITA and SOCS1 loci. This
rapid, inexpensive approach provided highly repro-
ducible identification and quantification of ULPs
over a significant linear range. Therefore, qMCA is
a robust method to assess chromatin looping
in vivo, and overcomes several drawbacks asso-
ciated with other approaches. Our data suggest
that basal and induced looping is a involving
remote enhancers is a common mechanism at
IFNc-regulated targets.
INTRODUCTION
Chromatin is highly dynamic and the conformation of
individual loci and/or large domains is linked to nuclear
events such as transcription, replication, repair and
recombination (1,2). Reorganization of chromatin brings
genes to favorable transcriptional domains, and involves
looping at individual loci, or multiple co-regulated clusters
of genes (3–16). Microscopic assays are suitable for study-
ing chromosomal level movements (17–19), but do not
reveal events at the gene level. Chromosome conformation
capture (3C) was ﬁrst developed in yeast (20) and is cur-
rently the standard method for studying DNA looping
and compaction in mammalian systems with high resolu-
tion (7,8,21). 3C is based on formaldehyde cross-linking
of chromatin segments that are physically connected
(Figure 1A). Cross-linked chromatin is digested with a
restriction enzyme, diluted, and ligated, a process that
favors intramolecular ligation between chromatin frag-
ments attached during cross-linking due to their proximity
in vivo. This procedure generates chimeric DNA templates
which, for simplicity, we refer to as unique ligation prod-
ucts (ULPs). ULP concentration is proportional to the
frequency of looping between the ligated DNA sites and
is detected by PCR (Figure 1A).
Quantiﬁcation of ULPs is central to the correct inter-
pretation of 3C data. ULPs are generally quantiﬁed on
gels (7,10–16,20–22), which is laborious, subject to error
during gel loading and has a narrow linear range.
Alternatively real-time Taqman PCR has been used
recently to quantify ULPs (23–25). However, Taqman
probes are costly; a major issue given that 3C usually
involves assessment of multiple positive loops and many
negative controls. Also, repeats are a common feature of
regulatory elements (26,27) and could make the design of
primers plus an internal ﬂuorescent probe problematic.
Probes are also sensitive to pH and solution purity,
which is a concern in 3C analysis (23). A third approach
could be SYBR Green-based quantiﬁcation. A typical
SYBR Green assay consists of two stages: ampliﬁcation
and melting curve analysis (MCA), also know as dissoci-
ation curve analysis. During the ampliﬁcation stage SYBR
Green molecules bind to the ampliﬁed double-stranded
PCR products producing ﬂuorescence, which progres-
sively increases as the reaction proceeds. The cycle
number at which the ﬂuorescence starts to increase
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to quantify PCR templates. Calculating the Ct of ULP
templates is not possible because the high ratio of total
3C template DNA to individual ULPs (23) creates back-
ground ﬂuorescence, and can also favor the formation of
spurious PCR products that SYBR green-based methods
cannot distinguish from the speciﬁc product.
Separate from and subsequent to Ct determination,
MCA is typically performed at the end of the PCR to
assess speciﬁcity. The temperature is increased gradually
to melt DNA fragments according to their speciﬁc melting
temperatures (Tm). The melting of each DNA fragment
results in a sudden reduction in ﬂuorescence. Plotting ﬂuo-
rescence negative ﬁrst derivate ( dF/dT), versus tempera-
ture generates the characteristic melting curve. MCA is an
important and widely applied qualitative tool to distin-
guish alleles in medical diagnostics and genotyping
(28–31). However, some studies have also suggested it
may be valuable as a quantitative tool (qMCA). For
example, the ratio of the melting peak heights of two
products in the same sample has been used to quantita-
tively compare the internal ratios of unmethylated versus
methylated DNA, two distinct alleles, or two splice var-
iants (32–34). However, it has not been established
whether peak height can be used to quantify the amount
of two or more target DNAs in distinct samples (such as
ULPs from diﬀerent 3C reactions), and the range over
which peak heights for diﬀerent samples are linearly
related to starting template amounts is also unknown. If
peak height could be applied in this way it would simplify
the design, speed the analysis, and reduce the cost of 3C.
IFNg triggers phosphorylation, dimerization and
nuclear translocation of the transcription factor STAT1,
which induces expression of multiple target loci. One
target is IRF1, itself a transcription factor, which together
with STAT1 induces expression of secondary IFNg target
genes (35,36). One important secondary target is class II
transactivator, CIITA, the master regulator of MHC
class II expression (37,38). In addition to binding to the
IFNg CIITA promoter (pIV), STAT1 and/or IRF1 bind
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Figure 1. 3C at the CIITA locus. (A) The 3C procedure. At this hypothetical locus, sites X and Z, but not Y, interact. The X:Y connection is
formaldehyde-ﬁxed, digested with a suitable restriction enzyme (E, NcoI in case of the CIITA locus) and intra-molecular ligation, favored over inter-
molecular ligation by diluting the sample, produces ULPs (X:Z but not X:Y or Y:Z). For simplicity, only one of the potential ULPs is shown. ULPs
are detected by PCR using speciﬁc primers (black arrows). (B) The CIITA locus. A 197kb segment encompassing chr16:10810556–11007077) is
shown. The four tracks in the browser snapshot display ChIP-chip proﬁles of IFNg induced binding of STAT1 (Track1) and IRF1 (Track 2), and the
location of Refseq genes (Track 3) or BACs (Track 4). BAC (CTD–2577P18, indicated as asterisk) was used in this study. Distance in kb from pIV of
various sites and the Nco I fragments used to study bULPs or gULPs (a–e) are indicated above or below the browser window, respectively.
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test MCA as a tool to quantify 3C we focused on this
locus. An in vitro strategy using bacterial artiﬁcial chro-
mosome (BAC)-generated ULPs (bULP) revealed that
MCA peak position and height could reliably identify
and quantify the correct PCR product and was more accu-
rate than a gel-based approach. Analysis of genomic
ULPs generated from cross-linked chromatin in vivo gen-
erated easily identiﬁable peaks with the same Tm as the
corresponding bULPs, and provided linear detection of
gULPs from 0.02 to 1.3pg (BAC equivalence). Our anal-
yses conﬁrm the utility of this simple approach to quanti-
fying 3C templates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
3C
3C was performed as described (7,20,22,23). Brieﬂy,
human adenocarcinoma SW13 cells, grown as described
(39), were transduced with the adenoviral vectors Ad-FG
or Ad-FG-BRG and exposed to 0.1mg/ml of human IFN-
g (BioSource International) for 6h. Cells were cross-linked
with 2% formaldehyde for 10min at room temperature.
The reaction was quenched by adjusting to 0.125M gly-
cine. SDS was added to a ﬁnal concentration of 0.1% and
incubated at 378C for 10min to remove any non-cross-
linked proteins from the DNA. To sequester SDS and
allow subsequent restriction digestion, Triton X-100 was
added to a ﬁnal concentration of 1%. The DNA was
digested with NcoI for overnight at 378C. The restriction
enzyme was inactivated by adjusting to 1.6% SDS and
incubation at 658C for 20min. Digested nuclei were
diluted in the ligation buﬀer to a ﬁnal concentration of
about 3ng DNA/ml, adjusted to a ﬁnal Triton-X concen-
tration of 1%, and incubated for 1h at 378C. T4 ligase was
added and gULPs generated over night at 168C. The
cross-links were reversed overnight at 658C in the presence
of 5mg/ml Proteinase K and the DNA was puriﬁed by
phenol–chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation.
Total DNA was quantiﬁed by Picogreen dsDNA
Quantitation Kit (Invitrogen) and the concentration was
adjusted to 50ng/ml. A no-ligase control was performed in
parallel.
Standards for 3C were generated from BAC DNA as
described (40). In brief, 30mg of CTD-2577P18 BAC
DNA, covering the CIITA locus (Figure 1B), were
digested with 300 units of NcoI overnight at 378C. DNA
was phenol/chloroform extracted and ethanol precipi-
tated. A high concentration of DNA fragments
(300ng/ml) were ligated with T4 DNA ligase thus generat-
ing equimolar amounts of all possible bULPs. DNA was
puriﬁed by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol pre-
cipitation. Calibration samples from 0.00002 to 4ng total
DNA/ml were prepared with(out) 200ng crosslinked and
NcoI digested genomic DNA to cover the dynamic range
of detection of all ampliﬁed bULPs.
qPCR and standardcurvepreparation
PCR was performed using an Applied Biosystems
PRISM 7900HT using SYBR Green PCR master mix
(Applied Biosystems) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. We used rapid two-step PCR (35 cycles of
958C for 15s and 578C for 30s) to minimize non-speciﬁc
products. MCA was added at the end of each PCR reac-
tion to conﬁrm the speciﬁcity of the PCR and determine
the speciﬁc Tm of each product using ABI Prism 7900
SDS Software (Applied Biosystems). Several primer
pairs were tested for each of a selected number of possible
ULPs (Figure 2). Preferred primers for a particular
locus display similar eﬃciencies and amplify non-speciﬁc
products either not at all or only weakly (Figure 3). For
a summary of primers used see Table 1. In most cases
primers produced one melting peak, although some
weak primer dimer peaks were seen (see Results section).
PCR products were conﬁrmed by gel electrophoresis.
All products were gel puriﬁed using Qiagen Gel
Extraction kit (Qiagen). A portion of the puriﬁed product
was used for a second MCA, without repeating the
PCR, to conﬁrm the Tm of the speciﬁc peak. The remain-
der was used to conﬁrm the integrity of the PCR
products sequencing. Standard curves for each bULP
were constructed by plotting the peak heights ( dF/dT)
versus the log concentration of the calibration samples.
The regression coeﬃcients (R
2) and slopes of standard
curves were calculated. To compare the MCA with agar-
ose gel quantiﬁcation, all PCR products analyzed by
PCR were also run on 1.5% agarose gels. Speciﬁc band
densities of calibration samples of each primer were quan-
tiﬁed using Gel Doc 2000 (Bio-RAD). Standard curves
were constructed by plotting the band density (CNT/
mm
2) as a function of the log concentration. R
2 values
and slopes were calculated. To evaluate the goodness of
ﬁt of MCA and agarose gel standard curves, the sum
square of residuals (SSR) was calculated as shown in
Equation (1):
SSR ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
X yi    yi
 yi
   2
:
s
1
where yi and  yi indicate the observed and predicted values,
respectively, at a concentration i.
MCAof gULPs
Total 200ng of 3C DNA were used in each qPCR reaction
as previously reported (7–9). For each PCR reaction a full
set of BAC calibration samples was included. Peak heights
were normalized twice. First the concentration of gULP
under investigation (gULPi) was calculated by calibrating
the corresponding peak height to its standard curve
[Equation (2)] to correct for diﬀerences in PCR ampliﬁca-
tion eﬃciencies between primers.
gULPi concentration ¼ 10ðgULPi peak height ciÞ=ai 2
where ai and ci indicate the slope and intercept of the
gULPi standard curve, respectively.
Second, to control for general changes in chromatin
status under diﬀerent conditions (23,41), the concentra-
tion of a gULPi, reﬂecting the looping frequency of the
corresponding chromosomal segments, was normalized to
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Figure 2. MCA speciﬁcally detects bULPs. CTD–2577P18 BAC, covering the CIITA locus, was Nco I digested, ligated at high concentration,
and bULPs generated through ligation of the indicated Nco I fragments were examined using PCR and MCA performed. Plots on the left show
the ﬁrst MCA, and those on the right show the second MCA after puriﬁcation in 1.5% agarose gels, displayed in the centre (expected fragment size
is indicated at the top of the gel). Half of the gel-puriﬁed DNA was used for sequencing and a check mark below the gel indicates that the
expected sequence was obtained. Black and red diamonds indicate peaks obtained with the bULP or no-template control (NTC), respectively,
and their Tm is indicated. Single dagger signs indicate primer dimers in two samples, and a double dagger indicates another non-speciﬁc PCR product
in one sample.
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Figure 3. Correlation between bULP concentration and melting peak height or gel band density. CTD–2577P18 BAC was NcoI digested, ligated and
10-fold serially diluted for PCR ampliﬁcation and MCA. All PCR products were subsequently quantiﬁed on 1.5% agarose gels. (A) Left panel:
Representative MCA of bULPs with the indicated Tm values. Right panel: Representative standard curves of peak height against log concentration of
BAC standard samples. (B) Left panel: Representative agarose gel images of bULP PCR products. Right panel: Representative standard curves of
band densities against log concentration of calibration samples. R
2 values and slopes are indicated. Red lines highlight the residuals (diﬀerence)
between observed and predicted values. (C) SSR of MCA and gel-based standard curves for all tested bULPs. Values are the mean (n=3) SD.
P-values were calculated by Student’s t-test:
 P<0.05;
  P<0.01.
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(gULPc) [Equation (3)].
Normalized crosslinking frequency ¼
gULPi
gULPc
3
The data was then presented as fold above the normalized
cross-linking frequency between the promoter and a site
at  27kb that lacks any chromatin activity (9). The data
were reproduced in three to six independent experiments.
Changes in the looping frequencies between the diﬀerent
NcoI fragments were statistically evaluated by one-way
ANOVA followed by Fisher’s test.
RESULTS
Specific detection of bULPsusing MCA
MCA is used widely to discriminate qualitatively between
multiple variants, for example in genotyping and micro-
bial detection (28,30,42). Here we used MCA as both a
qualitative and quantitative tool. To generate a set of ini-
tial test templates, a BAC vector covering the CIITA locus
(CTD-2577P18; Figure 1B) was digested with NcoI, and
the resulting fragments were ligated at high concentration
to generate all possible ULPs. The chimeric fragments
were analyzed by PCR using primers that amplify six
bULPs generated from fragments a–e representing the
promoter (pIV), three remote regulatory elements and a
negative control site at the CIITA locus (9) (Figure 1B).
A single peak was observed in four out of six PCR reac-
tions (Figure 2, left panel. bULPs: a:d, b:d, c:d, c:e).
MCA of bULPs a:e and d:e revealed extra peaks (single
and double dagger signs) in addition to the predicted cor-
rect peak (black diamond). Two of the extra peaks
represented primer dimers as they appeared in the
no-template-control (NTC; Figure 2) and their low Tm
values of 688C and 748C meant they did not interfere
with the a:e and d:e bULP peaks with Tm values of
84.28C and 82.78C, respectively. In addition, and only
for the bULP d:e, a small shoulder (double dagger)
appeared at a Tm of 798C, which also did not interfere
with the correct bULP peak (Figure 2). Thus, MCA
eﬃciently separates products based on their Tm, allowing
accurate measurement of the speciﬁc signal. To validate
peaks, PCR products were sized on agarose gels. A single
major band was detected at the expected size for all six
bULPs (Figure 2; note that any primer dimers were run oﬀ
the gel in this instance). The minor non-speciﬁc shoulder
seen in the MCA analysis of d:e did not generate a visible
band on the agarose gel indicating the higher sensitivity of
MCA (Figure 2). The PCR product was excised, puriﬁed,
and half was sequenced directly. DNA sequences of all
bULPs were exactly those expected (data not shown).
With the remaining gel-puriﬁed sample a second MCA
was performed to conﬁrm that minor non-speciﬁc peaks
were eliminated, proving the identity of the correctly sized
product. Indeed, all gel-puriﬁed PCR products generated
a single sharp peak with a Tm that was slightly ( 18C)
lower than seen with the unpuriﬁed template (Figure 2,
compare left and right panels). This marginal diﬀerence
can be attributed to minor traces of salts in the primary
template DNA, known to slightly aﬀect Tm (43,44). The
minor shoulder on the d:e plot disappeared from the
second MCA, conﬁrming it as a non-speciﬁc product.
We then checked the stability of Tm of all tested PCR
products and found that their values, which ranged
from 81.3 to 84.48C, were highly stable and showed high
reproducibility between experiments (Table 2). These data
suggest that MCA speciﬁcally and reliably detects diﬀer-
ent bULPs.
Table 1. 3C primers
ULPs Chromosomal location Primer (50–30) Location Amplicon
length (bp)
a:d chr16:10879952–10879971 GTGAAAGTGGCAAACCACCT CIITA pIV 209
chr16:10829457–10829476 CGGCTAGGTCACTTTCTCTA CIITA  50kb
b:d chr16:10852818–10852839 TATCTACAGGTCACTTTCCAGG CIITA  27kb 143
chr16:10879951–10879970 TGAAAGTGGCAAACCACCTC CIITA pIV
c:d chr16:10872647–10872666 CAACGTGCATGGTGGAAAGA CIITA  8kb 147
chr16:10879919–10879938 GCCCCTGAGATGAGCTAACT CIITA pIV
a:e chr16:10940710–10940736 AATGGGATTGTGTCATCTCCTGCCTAG CIITA+59kb 172
chr16:10829450–10829476 CGGCTAGGTCACTTTCTCTAGTAGGGA CIITA  50kb
c:e chr16:10940711–10940737 ATGGGATTGTGTCATCTCCTGCCTAGA CIITA  8kb 138
chr16:10872651–10872677 GTGCATGGTGGAAAGATGACTGTAAGT CIITA+59kb
d:e chr16:10940615–10940641 GACAACTAACAGCATCTGAGGTGGTGG CIITA+59kb 317
chr16:10879972–10879998 TCTGTTTCTCTCCAACTCAGTCCAACC CIITA pIV
Table 2. A summary of Tm values and linear ranges of detection of
bULPs using MCA
ULP Tm (8C) Linear range
(ng/ml of BAC
equivalence)
a:d 83.8 0.6 0.00002–0.2
b:d 81.8 0.4 0.00002–0.2
c:d 81.3 0.7 0.00002–0.2
a:e 84.4 0.5 0.00002–0.02
c:e 82.4 0.6 0.00002–0.02
d:e 82.9 0.3 0.0002–0.2
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quantifying bULPs
SYBR Green peak height has been used to compare ratios
of related templates (e.g. splice variants) in the same
sample but not to our knowledge as a quantitative
method for comparing PCR products in diﬀerent samples.
Thus, we tested the quantitative value of MCA using a set
of bULP calibration samples. A linear relationship was
observed between the concentration of calibration samples
and the peak height for all six tested bULPs, (Figure 3A).
Note that peak height is a derivative( dF/dT), so as
expected the numerical values of the latter change over a
much smaller numerical range (4–6-fold) than concentra-
tion (several logs). The ampliﬁcation eﬃciencies were com-
parable for all PCRs and minor diﬀerences can be
corrected using a set of calibration samples (as below).
Hagege et al. (23) suggested that a secondary digestion
of the DNA circles to create linear template would
enhance primer hybridization eﬃcacies and thus PCR
eﬃciency, yet our data show a satisfactory linear ampliﬁ-
cation over four logs in three out of six cases, and three
logs for the other three bULPs with correlation coeﬃ-
cients  0.97 (Figure 3A and Table 2). Thus, melting
peak height could be used to determine the concentration
of bULP with a wide linear range of detection.
Next we compared the use of melting peak height to
quantify bULPs with that of the conventional gel-based
approach. PCR reactions of all standard samples were run
on gels (Figure 3B, left panel) and the density of each band
was quantiﬁed. Standard curves were constructed in the
same range used for SYBR Green detection (Figure 3B,
right panel). For each bULP, gel-based quantiﬁcation pro-
duced lower regression coeﬃcients compared to SYBR
Green detection and the variability between samples was
higher especially at lower template concentrations
(Figure 3A versus 3B, right panels). Band densities were
not as well distributed around the best ﬁtting line and
higher residuals were observed (Figure 3B, red lines).
SSR, a measure of the discrepancy between observed
and predicted concentrations, conﬁrmed that for all inter-
actions, MCA performed signiﬁcantly better than gel-
based analysis (Figure 3C). Thus, in addition to reducing
hazards (EtBr) and eﬀort, MCA improves quantiﬁcation
of ULPs.
Monitoring DNA looping in vivo
Having shown that MCA speciﬁcally quantiﬁes bULPs
(Figures 2 and 3), we asked whether PCR speciﬁcity and
eﬃciency is aﬀected under conditions recapitulating the
complexity of genomic 3C samples. First we tested the
eﬀect of gDNA on PCR speciﬁcity by amplifying bULPs
in samples containing 0.4ng/ml of the BAC alone or mixed
with 200ng NcoI digested gDNA, which is similar to the
typical amount of 3C template. PCR products were tested
by MCA and sized on gels. All products appeared at the
expected sizes and Tm values (Figure 4A). In addition, no
extra non-speciﬁc products or primer dimers appeared as a
result of mixing the BAC samples with gDNA. Next, we
constructed new MCA-based standard curves using serial
dilutions of BAC DNA alone or BAC DNA mixed with
200ng digested genomic DNA (‘mixed BAC’). Increased
sample complexity is expected to reduce PCR eﬃciency,
and indeed the peak heights of some PCR products were
reduced slightly by the addition of gDNA. Thus, for
example, a:e was virtually unchanged while c:d and d:e
were slightly aﬀected (Figure 4B). Slopes for BAC versus
mixed BAC standard curves were the same, reﬂecting the
expected eﬀect on primer hybridization at the start of
ampliﬁcation (Figure 4B). In addition, there was no
eﬀect on the linearity of ampliﬁcation over a range
0.00004–0.4ng/ml BAC (Figure 4B). Thus MCA could
quantify bULP in complex mixtures with a high degree
of speciﬁcity and only a modest eﬀect on PCR eﬃciency
in some samples.
Next, we applied MCA-based quantiﬁcation to CIITA
gULPs generated by 3C. NcoI fragments a, c, d and e at
the CIITA locus contain sites of IFNg-induced STAT1
and/or IRF1 recruitment, while fragment b is a negative
control that lacks such binding sites [Figure 1B, (9)]. Ct is
measured at the point where PCR becomes exponential,
and the relatively high levels of genomic DNA used to
quantify gULPs causes ﬂuorescent background that ren-
ders Ct-based quantiﬁcation with SYBR green inaccurate
(23,45). However, melting peak height is measured at the
end of the PCR, oﬀering a convenient solution.
First, we determined whether gULPs have the same Tm
as bULPs. HeLa cells were either left untreated or exposed
to IFNg for 6h and cross-linked chromatin was NcoI-
digested and ligated. The frequency of gULP formation
is low (23), thus to ensure reproducible gULP ampliﬁca-
tion, at least 50–200ng of 3C DNA were used [this article
and (7,21–23)]. Positive signals after MCA were detected
for gULPs a:d, linking the STAT1 binding site at  50kb
and pIV; a:e, linking the  50 site to the IRF1 binding site
at +59kb, c:d, bridging the STAT1 and IRF1 bindings
sites at  8kb to pIV, and c:e, joining the  8kb and
+59kb sites (Figure 5). No signal was detected for b:d
or d:e (data not shown) so it was not possible to examine
peak height position for these purely theoretical gULPs.
The Tm values of all four gULPs detected were similar to
those obtained with the corresponding bULPs generated
in vitro (compare Figure 5 with Figure 4a), and the gULPs
ran at the expected size on agarose gels (data not shown).
For comparison, we prepared a no-ligase control which
lacked gULPs, and in each case the background ﬂuores-
cence was low (Figure 5). These data show that high
amounts of 3C template DNA do not limit the use of
MCA in the speciﬁc detection of gULPs, and conﬁrm
speciﬁc ampliﬁcation of in vivo generated gULPs.
As a second test of peak height position, and also to
examine the linear range of gULP MCA peak heights, we
assessed detection and quantiﬁcation of CIITA gULPs in
another cell line. CIITA induction requires the chromatin
remodeling factor BRG1 (39,46), thus BRG1-deﬁcient
SW13 cells were transduced with a negative control adeno-
virus expressing GFP (AdGFP), or a diﬀerent adenovirus
expressing GFP fused to BRG1 (AdBRG1), and cells were
treated with IFNg for 6h. Chromatin from treated cells
was NcoI digested and ligated at low concentration. Total
200ng of puriﬁed template 3C DNA was used per PCR
reaction and six gULPs were assessed, corresponding to
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Figure 4. Eﬀects of genomic DNA on ampliﬁcation of bULPs PCR. (A) gDNA does not interfere with PCR speciﬁcity. CTD–2577P18 BAC was
NcoI digested, ligated and diluted to 0.4ng/ml alone or with 200ng NcoI digested SW13 DNA. Products were analyzed by MCA (left) and sized on
1.5% agarose gel (right). Tables below the agarose gels indicate the diﬀerent combinations of BAC and gDNA and the colored diamonds and
triangles refer to the melting curve on the corresponding MCA plot. MCA plots are labeled with the ULP name and Tm. Single dagger signs indicate
primer dimers, and a double dagger indicates another non-speciﬁc PCR product. (B) Standard curves of melting peak height against log concen-
tration of BAC alone (blue) or with 200ng gDNA (red). Curves were constructed from three diﬀerent data sets. R
2 values and slopes are indicated in
black and red for BAC alone or plus gDNA, respectively.
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cells in Figure 4, speciﬁc peaks at the expected Tm were
detected for a:d, c:d, a:e and c:e (Figure 6A). A marginal
peak was detected at the expected Tm for the b:d gULP,
consistent with the fact that fragment b is a control region
that does not recruit STAT1 or IRF1 (Figure 1). No peak
was detected at the expected Tm for the d:e gULP, which
was also the case in HeLa cells, suggesting no direct con-
tact between the transcription factor binding sites at pIV
and +59kb. This gULP did, however, yield a non-speciﬁc
product at the Tm of primer dimers which was easily dis-
tinguished from the d:e PCR product (cf. Figure 6A and
Figure. 2). As for the HeLa cell data, each of the speciﬁc
peaks ran at the expected size on an agarose gel [(9) and
data not shown].
Raw peak heights (prior to adjustment using bULP
standards) varied between the diﬀerent gULPs in the
order of c:d>a:e, c:e, a:d>>b:d: d:e. In vitro analyses
above showed that MCA for the corresponding bULPs
is quantitative over a large range, either with bULPs
alone (Figure 3), or with bULPs mixed with genomic
DNA which mimics 3C template conditions (Figure 4).
Thus diﬀerences in gULP peak height likely reﬂect real
diﬀerences in looping frequency. To verify linearity for
gULPs we diluted a selection of 3C templates from 200
to 2ng of 3C template/reaction, equalized the total DNA
amount to 200ng using NcoI digested DNA, and assessed
peak height by MCA using equation 2 (see Materials and
Methods section). By deﬁnition, it is only possible to
titrate gULPs that actually form in vivo. Of the six
gULPs we assessed in Figure 6A, d:e and b:d were low
or absent. In contrast, a:d, a:e and c:e generated moderate
peaks, and c:d provided a strong peak. To establish
whether MCA-detection of gULPs is linear it is most
important to dilute the strongest gULPs since they are
most likely to exceed the range of linear detection.
Analysis of c:d (the strongest peak) revealed linearity
(Figure 6B). One would expect, therefore, that other
weaker gULPs would also show linearity. As representa-
tives, we also examined a:e, and a:d and in both cases
linear detection was also demonstrated (Figure 6A). In
summary, these extensive in vitro and in vivo analyses of
bULPs and gULPs provide considerable conﬁdence that
MCA provides linear detection of 3C templates.
Having conﬁrmed that MCA peak heights for gULPs
were within the linear range of detection (Figure 6B) we
were conﬁdent that the observed diﬀerences in peak
heights between diﬀerent gULPs either in the presence
or absence of BRG1, mirrored genuine diﬀerences in the
concentration of gULPs. Thus, we calculated crosslinking
frequencies of DNA fragments by normalizing peak
heights to correct for diﬀerences in PCR ampliﬁcation
eﬃciencies between primers and for possible changes in
chromatin status between samples (see Materials and
methods section). The complete set of looping data at
CIITA BRG1 and  IFNg is presented elsewhere (9)
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Figure 6. gULPs from SW13 cells and quantiﬁcation of looping at CIITA.( A) MCA plots of gULPs generated from SW13 cells transduced with
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ing events, but also that IFNg-induces additional looping
and that these events are BRG1-dependent. Figure 6C
shows examples of the looping frequencies in IFNg treated
BRG1-deﬁcient or reconstituted cells. Agarose-based 3C
analyses conﬁrms looping events that were detected using
MCA (9). Diﬀerences in looping frequencies were not arti-
facts of proximity of interacting fragments, as shown by
multiple control comparisons (9).
In order to further test this approach we used qMCA to
study DNA looping at the SOCS1 locus. SOCS1 is also an
IFNg target and forms a negative feedback loop to inhibit
IFNg signaling (47). The gene is located  380kb 30 of the
CIITA start site. ChIP-chip analysis revealed multiple
IFNg-induced STAT1 and/or IRF1 binding sites around
the SOCS1 locus which were conﬁrmed by ChIP-qPCR
(Figure 7A and data not shown). To study possible loops
at the locus, HeLa cells were either left untreated or
exposed to IFNg for 6h and the cross-linked chromatin
was EcoRI-digested and ligated. Total 200ng of the 3C
template was used per PCR using speciﬁc primers for the
ULPs of interest and products were sized on gel and quan-
tiﬁed by MCA. We did not observe any interaction
between the CIITA and SOCS1 promoters (data not
shown). A complete description of SOCS1 looping will
be described elsewhere but here we show a subset of the
data assessing interaction of EcoRI fragments v:w, w:x,
w:y and w:z (Figure 7). Fragment v contains the STAT1
binding site at +50kb, w includes a STAT1 site at the
promoter as well as STAT1 and IRF1 binding sites up to
15kb downstream, x is 6kb upstream of the start and
showed no STAT1/IRF1 binding, and y and z are
STAT1/IRF1 binding sites at  55 and  72kb, respec-
tively (Figure 7A). In untreated cells (basal state) agarose
gels revealed bands of the expected sizes for the gULPs
v:w, w:y, and w:z, although the middle one was weak,
but no band was generated for the negative control w:x
(Figure 7B, and data not shown). MCA plots also detected
these fragments and, as we had seen above (Figures 2
and 3), MCA was more sensitive as it revealed a weak
non-speciﬁc product in the w:z ampliﬁcation that was not
visible on the agarose gel (Figure 7B). Both gel-based and
MCA analyses revealed that IFNg treatment increased the
amount of v:w and w:z gULPs, but had no eﬀect on the
weak w:y gULP and also did not aﬀect the w:x negative
control (Figure 7B and data not shown). Normalized cross
linking frequencies calculated using MCA data are shown
in Figure 7C. Together, these ChIP and 3C data suggest
that, as for CIITA (9), there are multiple remote enhancers
at the SOCS1 locus that show both basal and IFNg
induced looping to promoter proximal elements.
DISCUSSION
Real-time PCR quantiﬁcation of 3C ligation products may
be hampered by the non-speciﬁc ﬂuorescence caused by
primer-dimers and/or high concentration of crosslinked
DNA templates (23,45). Thus, an alternate but laborious
approach is to evaluate gULP concentration by gel-based
methods that separate distinct products based on size
(7,10–16,20–22). However, this method is impractical for
large scale experiments and is prone to inaccuracy due to
the manual errors associated with loading gels.
Recently, Hagege et al. (23) used real-time Taqman PCR
for the quantiﬁcation of gULPs at the Igf2/H19 locus.
Taqman has some limitations such as the high cost, an
important limiting factor for 3C analysis where multiple
DNA–DNA interactions are assessed, and gULPs may
not always provide ideal sequences for the design of ampli-
ﬁcation primers together with Taqman probes. Thus, we
tested SYBR green and melting peak height as a less expen-
sive alternative that does not require a detection probe.
Recently, Gudnason et al. (48) tested the inﬂuence of the
concentration and structure of diﬀerent DNA dyes on the
ampliﬁcation of DNA templates and their melting tem-
peratures. They showed that the area under the melting
peak using diﬀerent dyes, including SYBR Green, is pro-
portional to the concentration of the template, which
agrees with our observation. Others have also shown that
the levels of two DNA variants (e.g. splice or allelic var-
iants) in the same sample could be quantitatively compared
based on their melting peaks (32–34). However, the quan-
titative comparison of the same DNA variant but in mul-
tiple samples was only done by determining the Ct of
each sample, provided that the PCR was highly speciﬁc.
Use of the Ct method for quantifying ULPs is therefore
limited by the non-speciﬁc ﬂuorescence of primer dimers
and high amounts of 3C template. Here we showed ﬁrst
that the concentration of bULPs in diﬀerent dilution sam-
ples could be quantiﬁed using MCA, and that melting peak
height oﬀered a wider range of detection than gel-based
quantiﬁcation. We then applied this approach to gULPs.
Peaks were detected with the same Tm and fragment size
as that seen with control bULPs, and ampliﬁcation was
proportional to the amount of 3C template. Thus, it was
possible to quantify looping frequencies between multiple
sites at the CIITA locus in diﬀerent cell types, and
also at the SOCS1 locus. The data reveal basal IFNg-
independent looping, consistent with a poised state,
which is intensiﬁed by IFNg treatment [this article and (9)].
One of the advantages of gel-based analysis is that, in
theory, it visually reveals the presence of non-speciﬁc PCR
products. However, MCA also exposes non-speciﬁc pro-
ducts and does so more sensitively than gel based
approaches. For example, two out of six bULPs analyzed
at the CIITA locus had extra peaks by MCA that were
barely or not detectable on gels. Importantly, these
weaker extra peaks did not interfere with linearity. Thus,
not only is MCA-based detection more linear than gel-
based detection, it is also capable of detecting even very
weak non-speciﬁc products. In practice, however, we
always test our initial primer sets both by MCA and gel
analyses to provide double assurance that there is not a
strong secondary fragment being ampliﬁed. When non-
speciﬁc products are detected by both approaches, new
PCR primers should be tested.
qMCA is not restricted to 3C ULPs, as we observed
similar correlations with genomic DNA templates (unpub-
lished data). Thus, the present method expands the utility
of SYBR Green qPCR to the quantiﬁcation of complex
looping events, providing a simpler substitute for gel-
based quantiﬁcation of 3C products.
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